Brass Band News by unknown
\I 
N° iii. LJVERPOOL, �IAHCll l, 1881'. 
& c 0.' 
J O�EPll GAG GS, 
1'1\0Fl':��oll (IF �ll.>ill', 
PlPmbcr of Hall.!'11 and Liverpool rhilbannonic BOOSEY 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. 01..:he,trn.� ), TE.\CJIER 01' REED & JHL\f-:� J3A�D�. YOCAL AXD B,L"\"D COXTESTS ADJUDICATED. 4, HoYns STREET, HTOCl\\'ORT Ro.\n, )lA:>CHE�TER 
Interna.tiona.1 Inventions Exhibition (Highest Awa.rd) Gold :Meda.l HlCIL\HIJ l\C.\H�llEN, 
Has been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS, and for 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured 
by them. This is the only Medal given for any Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. 
l'riucipa\ Enphuniu1o1 nf lfallt.\'� Urclu:�tm for up­
wardb of 13 yca11 ), 
'l'i''..\(.;HER O.l!' JnL\S:-\ JUXH:-1. 
COr'i'l'E:i'l':) .\DJUDH.'A'l'EJ), 
90, wo1::-;1.1-:Y HIJ., \\"J�TO:-.', 'PA'fltll'l{OJ-''1', �f:.\11 :'\IA:O.:Clll:>Tf:ll, 1'/ie. ouly UOlU MHDAL yfr�n at the l'afr(1lla J�';cl1ibi1i•Ji1 to .V1l_,f1'.1Hr BA.VJ) ISS1'RU.lll'.'Kl' 11.ISfTAt:l'L'll/','RS, l:.'11:1lish o,. Cu1iti11rntal, was (1[1'(11•tfol to 
BOOSF.l' 9· VU., H•lw also m·eit·cd rt Pinst-Class Cutijfrate and ci=!:i!LVE'Jl ,\Jt;D.lL fur "bit1)1·ovemc11ts i1t /Ji•as:s I11Slt!l//1CJ1U." fJA)LLS 8DlP�ON, 
BoosEY �tKD Co.';,; rnauufactory i8 the most complete i11 E11gla nd, (·ompri><iug ao it doe>< lhe mam1fac- 1 suLo c01<xE'l' '��� ·.;����cinm or BRAss 
lure of Brass Tn8trnme11ts of' erery kiml-Clarionds, Bassoon><, Oboe><, Flntes, a11d Drnms. BANDs. 
Illu�traLed Catalo2:11e :-;e11L .P��l Free ll]lOH ilJljllicatio11. 20Years"l'ractka!Hxpt:l'iem:e. UonteotAdjudicator. v .\Pl>HE�s: HAWK::; CLOUGH, lllY'l'ilOLMUOYIJ, 
Boos.1ff .\ND Uo. inYite jJL'n;oHo iutere.,ll'll ill t;lte mannfad11n· of f11,;tru111!'�1ls to yisil their ma11ufadory, "K"' '""''ll�"''n. 
whi('h will be found rep Ide \ril h all I he lll'll'esl arnl 111osl a pprm't'<I mat hi Ill'!')' allll appli<ll l'l'S. H. \\'. DmnuLL, 
(Latc r,undrm14t•rof thcOxfot·d�hirl' Light Infantry). 
Il\/.I:PC>Fl.. T .A.N'T N'OTICE! ll\ \l\l:H .I'll 11'1�11'.\'rl;[) FJ:O)I rill: ltO\ .\I, \J!LTT\1:1· S('llOOJ, or 'll"S[(', J\\J:J.l,l,;Jl 11\1.f, 
L:UOl) CREDE�'l'I.\l,S, 
BOOSEY & CO.'S PERFECTED lNS'fRTJ�IEN'l'S. )lu�ical t'ontc,,t...; of el'ery de11eriptiun �trictly I mlJudicat('(l,or Hand� m�"eful!yprqmrcd thercfor. Hr ]{or AL LllT'l'BHS P.\TE:\'l'. 31, PElllll iTRHl, \\,\11.llLOO HOID, ll.\lClll!IEll, Al.l"HED n. s1mvoN, 
('IOf.O COllX-t;T), 
�WITH 'l'HE NKW PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS. COXTE:-iT .\DJl"DfC .. 1TOR & TEACH.ER OF muss 1u:rnK, 
.\J�;::;sm;. HOOSJ·:r A:SD t'o. de .�i�ncd, enrri1·d oui, and pnteutpd, a !(>11 )'(';11·,.; ago. a11 i11Tu11/.{v1t1Plll ,,f pi,;toll al'lion, hy ltH·aus of which tit(• inat't:lll'HC.)' of inturn1lion I :!!I, Cl! O�l PTOX S'l'REE'l', D t: HI�. 
bitlwrlo rn�cc::;�arily exib'ting in Cl'rt;ii11 notl',.; on ;111 •:nln•d in-.,tru11wnt" i" ,_•1>1Tectcd. WILLIAM BOOTH, 
Thi,; i.ua<•curacy i" e:-pc·cin\ly not iceable on the ('-�harp ancl llu• 1011 I'-!5harp (trl'l.111• eletr) liHgcred with idl three 1aJw,_, hoth t lte:<L' 11olt·:-1 ht:-iug n•t)· �hut p; <md, F,.ttl1old liM. G,·ov� Street, Rochdt1le, 
tht>n·foi·p, kPy!:! in whid1 thc,-c nolt>.�, ur tl it·ir e11han11ouic cliangt·�, D-flat ;ind (i-flat, art> freqw·ntly rcquirt'd. li:tn• hN•Jl :l\"11idf'd H'i 111ut:lt a,., po,.,.ib\I' hy Mlnpo.;t·r1' for 01::.\l.Clt .\.'\O Jn:t'.\IBEltOF .\LL 11.li'.'OS 01'' 
'\lilif11n- Baud". IHL\SS )lrSIC.\L J.\"l:''l'ltDll�.'\TS. 
- · Hy an 
.
"11tiivly n01el arrn11genH•nt of 111<'
_ 
lubing t:onnectcd with t lt(' thin! rnlvt•. t ltt· "harpenint;· effed ot hern i�c prnd\l('l'd li.v fiugt·ring I \\O or lll!•l'C v;1ln•,. i11 I W. B. h11;i nl11ay1! in Mock a <iuantity of GOUO .. nn.viuation i-: countC'rnded in t\1e Compen�ating l'i,,.,tou,.. Sl·:t:O.\"D-IL\XD l.'\STBOH:.'\T.S. Tl1t· tlnnl n1h-e is so arrnnged a� to hrin� illlo actiun f"Xtra tuhillg litied lu the l:il's\ ;wd H:cond Yah·\'" when it j,., u�e<l iu eornLirrntion with tlwm, :wd tLis i� doue 11illwul addill.g a !-i�iglc extra 1.110\·ing part t? 1 ltP \ahe action, or altering the e�tabli,-hed "� �te111 of fingering.. Tiu.: \\eight of tlw J n�trmn(•ut is 11ot iucr .. ased, nnd the T, E , £ :\l B L n Y, SE:-;., arraHgement 1" �o simple that it 1.:1tn11ot. po�,.1bly Q'f't out of order. 
A modificatio11 of thr sy;':tem i� app]i(·d to ln!>trunH:nb with four \ah·E,�, mHl j-. e�1w1.:ially n•quirNI oll tliP Enphonion. Thi� 1;ilu:1hlt' i-:olo 
perfhted throughout the wlwle of its compa��. 
ln,..{l'llltl(·llt I� tl111<; (Lale Unndmn'l
.
('r 52nd Lii:;:ht Jnfantry anrl Kiug·� 
l�oyal H1tlc�). 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
. I PBOFESSOlt OF :.\llrsrc, lN:STHUCTOll, CO:-iDL'CT011, A:\D E:\Al\UXJ.;H OJI ll1tAS.'S BA .... '1'08, mmD BA:\DH, &c. (35ycal'!l cxperiencc. ) I (.:()N'.rt-:;S'r;; ADJl'DICA1'ED, Srn1CT llll'.\llTL\Llr\' 
O!l:srnvi,:1). J<'1:;1s111:>'<; Pu.1cr11:i::>J Arn;:;ni;v. 
WJOflll'l ,\\]) l\Ol .\IJl'I B)l.\�:S l\A:>;D \E\\:-1 Al'>'ll MA NUFA CTORY -STANHO:E'E :E'LACE, HYDE :E'ARX, LONDON, W. 
GOLD M EDAL, Paris, 1878; F I RST SPECIAL PR I ZE OF MERIT, Sydney , 1879. 
.\.\WJ'EHDA\l ,\'>D AXTIH:nP IXTEll'i.ITIO!i.\I, EXlllHITLO:\� 
"HOI{� C.:ONCOURS," 
lu t·1111,.t·•[il('\1Ct' <!fa :\fe111hN of llw Firrn bei11g !lit: lfrpone1 Pf tlte .Jmy of ,\11ank 
c. MAHILLON & co., 
Jlw111j(1ct11r"rs of Jlilitury Nusical l11s/rn111e11ls, 
141, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. -----
'' N'o:n..e bu.t Perfec't I:n..s'tr'\..l..:n::i..c:n..'ts.'' 
SPECIALITIES: 
C. .\I. & CO.'S :New Band. ln�trmneut�, with 
I 
C . .\/. ,\; G0.'8 N:EW P.\TE�T t'L.\RIOXE'L' 
P.\.TEX'L' lU:GULATING PI.STOX. :\Iouthpk'(;e, with tuning slide. 
c. ,\I. k l.'O.'S )IE\\' smg D!tr)l. 0. :\L & CO.'S "'YOXDE:I: COJ-:XET," .i":Jlb:. 
<..:. ).I.,\; UO.'S "EVERLASTLXG � Fluks, Oboe,;, I U. i\I. &. l'O.'S "\\'OXDEB CJ.AlHO:\J:;J,'' L'larionets, antl lia�soou�. mncle iu clxmifc. .t·I 4�. 
. \II Hcpuin110xecntctl i11 11 �1•pitior m111mer, awl with the utmoat dispatch, b!J lh' mo�i f.•'/!l'i'i• 11nd ,,. 11·.b11t11. Gc11cm[ Illu�tmte<l Catnloguc , 11nd (•ll i11/u1·1111rtio11 po•t free, on a11pli�ation. 
E V E R Y  I N S T R U M E N T  SE N T  O N  A :E' :E' R OVA L. 
GEORGE POTTER & COMPANY, OF ALDERSHOT, 
Ad,·!&0 th"t they s-<'riomlly have" Stock or SECOND-HANO 
!�:�iNJE��NS, ��t,;�:Ni+:LR::� s. I ���§f�:g��gNes, �:�ig:�:.LES, 







EXCHANGED. INSTANTANEOUS SYSTEM OF TUNH<C KETTLE DRUMS av �!CHT. 
"IOl'ENT ONE TURN OF ONE HANDLE TU'iES TO THE PITCH REQUJRED 
OR SLACKENS THE HEAD, PARTICULARS llV POST ON AP:>!l;ATION 
n,-,.� 
1/u11li1y. 
£ '· "· 
! 8 ! : : � !i1tT1r±;:.�'.'.�:u��:�;·;�:,�":::; :·�-,: 11, , ,, � �� O 6 0 . l Toiang1e11nd lle1\�t 
818 6 .. lOJ,rfom1r,.. 





ll1tt•- \\itloli;.,., ·I 1>tu11,- ,.r ,.�·· 
'""""';' ,f"'l 'l'i'll••,,11.,n. 
JJA:>;l) l'l'&l.ll'.\TIOX:S �n'J>LUCLI. 
,i_1rn111;��: 03, RAD:NOR !-\l'., 1L\NC1LESl'l:H. 
To BANDNfASTERS. Bu��'.';., '�ii��E�:;;��;:'�:)��i\�u."�� B.\.XU8: abo XlUGElt 'l'IWU!'E8; PlAXOS, 01:0.\.XS, nnd IL\.R�10NIU:\TS, at 'Whole�alc 
l{ E G I 1 l J� NT r\. L P -i.; B I_J I (1 fl'&cr;u 1��\sl.:u�L7�11l;ri��'.� "�·�·:dr�,:1:1�1�r ����y - · ' I in�tnmu.:nl, 1i..1�t fro,;e. :\hli:iic for any kind of Baud. 
0 H. p l{ nr \ T E ]1 I XD s "'"""''"''"· c,,,,  p"'"";.,d Ly the Mmy, "'T i :\. l. 1 I �:.1�r:,��� Z1:n·��;�ch��;�;�d-�J:.��� ���;,it���;�:; �J1�-.J� 
HEQl.IHIXG �""(](\\" l'Xll-'OJ;\1:-i, llE.\J) t>HE.-;:-:E�, Wright nut\ Rouu(hPnhlicatiun�. 
Bl·:1;r.-;, j\f(',..;[() C.\HD .\�J) JX:->Tl�l'..\JEi\'l' 
<'A:-O:ES, \JE'J',\J, OH E_\llHWIDEHEI> BA�U 
OHX,\llE'iT>', 'if01.l.IJ .IPJ'J,Y TO 
I-IOBSON & SONS, 
AHMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
llAL\l.IHKE'L LONDON, \\., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
A(''J'U,\L llAXLT,\C'lTHEHS OF EnrnY AH'l'ICLE THE\' 'Cl'PLL 
Ol'll 1"Bll' llLUS1'RA1'h'IJ PHICB LTS1' .SOW H8A!Jr, l'0,..,'1' l!'BBh' 
OS Al'l'LlOATJO_.\'. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3'1 each, A speci>lly cheap line. I 
R. TOWNEND & SON, 
lllLITAHY llUSICAL l�STll��IEi\T 11:\W�'ACILllEHS A�ll l.11110HTEHS; 
A. Pocxm:u, 
.'.\l.\KE1t OF l:.'.f-'J'ltlllE:-iT 
t'.\HD l'.\�E:O:, W.\1:-iT, Dl\l .\l, AXD 
CR0�8 BJ�J,'l'.">, 
.\ud all Leather atticlc� u•ed iu cvnu�ction with 
Bra,,;;:md)lilit:1ryHands. 
All Good� 111ad� up,_.n the Prcmi'IC�. Price Li�t }'nw. 
& 'Zl, COALPl'l' ],,\XE, r.;0'!"1'1).;L:HAM. 
BY nor j_J, LE'l"l'EH:-i J' A'YEN'J' . 
� � 
�@ 
WILl.l.\M IJOUTH.1·;dloatkntiu11 It> the ao.hu,,tag�'I th� 
alJo1·c l'atent \\akr \ ah<J ]1VOOC•'k� 01cr the o!.\ \\"11tc1· Key nowlnu!IC,Ylz,: 
wl�j��ut1 �1a��h.� 1 �c��� nl'\�� �:;1��y1:�·�;,�:l�" 11�1:f �C<� -��;:i1�:: 
thoul<lKc). 
Wholoso.lo Dealers in a,11 kinds of Musie:i.l Instruments a,nd. Fittings. wi�\:'\t-;-t���n,; 1�1�'i:!.li:fi1�;: }�'11;� ���1i1�;�·��f1�t�·:����tiori 31�L l:.Cl1)J!: !l 1'1..'1'('l'• ·olr 1t prl'..-c11t� the wak,. l>t'lng IJ\owu 
l11strurne11ts se11L on approvitli or to uornpn10, or test, witli t.l1o '.:1,�}/�r�;:�1,V:,�:��£::�:1M��1��r�:�����1�11t, uu•t ��11 1)\) llti�" 
ln�lru��nts o
.
f �ny first�clus� mul..:er, nt ;:2;} tu JO per cent. cheaper. Tlie I Piun:'>: n11.\«.s lN"rn�, i ?·; E1.�crnu, I0,6. best l31nss J 11shu1nents Ill tLe t111de. 'fr•Limouiah (whid1 are too 1Hmi�"rn-1toimJ.lt.1h),·.ui1.,_. 
The winner of the E-flat Soprnuo nt Belle V uc Contest , Jlanchester� �ceu "11 0 " 1 1 ��!�iLr \M B OU'l' ll Sciitember 7th, 1885 (i\lr. Johu Hiley, Black JJykc JI ills Baud), played '·l'Ht:.Euor,u /x� x ;' l:llO\'I/ WL'lua:T, on one supplied by :.\lcssrs. n. TownenJ a.ncl Sons , D2 Bimds compelin" . ROCHD.\LE. 
Send for Price Li8t.s aud 'J'c�timonillls. b Dcal�raml l:ep11.in'rof all kind�ofHra,� In�tr11m<:1iW. 
B.EP.\IBS BY YLHS'J'-CLA�S "·01�1\)!EX CHJ'.:Al'J,Y A�D UL'1CKI,,. EXECt:Tlm. ::�0iir�l�r��::�t:1�:1i�i:�t��i��.1��J�j�����:�i!�Y."1 1��ll�1i� 
\Y. ll. wl�lw6toi11form llamhmcu that he CUlJJIO)• uo1rn 
51 BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. �r:�1�t�1!��J:i����1111�"��� 1\����r�:'m�· 1:�s1 rt�i!�·�l•tt1!�re:tfiY� 
Wt: HFS'l' tiEfl\;l!J our�EI \"l.::s BY SE R VIN(' OTllFUS BEST I ltefe"mce Cllll !JO made to B.111\\m!'stcrd owu, b:wnr, ' '' ' ' ' ' • Ot.1.Dl!l:Y, or:rny U..u(ln1ast(•r In the :iurth of �;nghmd. 
B E E V E R ' S  
[WmGn'r AND RouNn's BnAss BAND N�ws. 1\L\nu n 1 ,  i8HH,  
i T O  C O L l\ J<:  ( J, A X C .I S H l H E ) .  1 BAND,VIA.STE RS , BAND CO:\DfITTEES ,  THE ] [!'TH AN�UAL (, 
.AN"D lV-r: U SIOA.L A.lV-r:A.TEURS. 
H S S  H S .  S I L \ H I & S 11 1 'I' II 
.\HE l'LE.\S E V  TO Ul"FEH TllE ABOVE 1-'HlZ.E 'l'U THE 
FlHST BAND 
vVlJ\ NlKG �� FIRST PRIZE 
At Be l le  Vue Contest, Manchester, 
CO�LPLETE SET OF 'l' HEIH l::\S'l'l@IEN'l'S.  
}.'urtl1er parlit:11lar1:1 O i l  applicatiou t o  SlL\'_,\:\' [ & f-ihll'l'J[, 
Jlusical Tu�lrument )l'anufattnrers lo Her Maj esty 's .\rmy awl 
.Navy. :rn.\, Wilson Ktrecl. and 4, Wl1ileero"s l'lace, Londou. E.C. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH, 
Bl\A�� BA;\l l  eo2\TE�T & c:AL.1 , 
OriginnU><:I hy t\w l'uUlic: of Coluo:, will take place 
1m th« FOOTl:L\LL FIELD, for Band" 
which have unt rnceived a }'ii"»t P1·izc "t 
:my :-:.Clec:tion Cunt<:bt open t" :1\1 England in 1887, 
On ti.\'l'L"Hl>A Y, .:\lARCH 3ht, 1888, 'V1n; ,·  PH IZE>'l 'rO nm \'.\l.l'E o;- tr;s r:is. IY!!.I, HE 
L'mll'l'!TEO FOB. _Frn.;:;T Pim ..:, £2.3 12�.-Con�istiug of £11 iu Ca�h, 
and a B-Uat Cornd, o:ngraw<l am\ �ilver-plated, 
��!���:�
t N���\:.1 'i W' 1i;'. .::{�,����l���t�»tir i� 16-asi., 
aud :1 B-flat J• lug..,] l lurn, rmt...nt ligl1t vain·�, 
1a\ue £7 7'1. 
'l'J�l�l�tl��l�f::1�·%��T��1�\�;:::g1•:&!4�� ���,h, am\ 
4TH l'tua� £4 i11 :<.lun�·y . . Sn1 f'Rit.�, £2 in i'olvn..,y. .\ Speeii<l l'ri,.e of £l w11\ a],o hc gi1·en for the hcot 
pc1fonuancc on tl1c Tenor Slide TL"omb<1n(' in the 
Pdcction Conte>t. 
Tliu above lnotL"Ul1ltmts liaH1 \�en exprc",;ly made 
for this Contcot by tlic eminent lil'ln of )lu"i<:al In 
Hrurnent :\laker.-<, flk•"r�. lfoo"ev aw.1 C<.1., 295, 
Rcgcnt f'.ifrect, Loud\Jn. 
• 
Ksn: ,:-.n: Ff:E-1-0 6 eno:h Baud. 
Thu 'J'e,t-piec:P, " :\l.\!\\'FA " " " "  has b...'tH a1·1·11111:L1-l 
for thi� Cuutest by th.., well known firm of )lusi" 
l'ubli$her;, :\less•·�. "'right ma! l:ound, M, Er.,kiu.., 
Street, l .i,·erpool . 
. \n efficient and impa1·tial Judt,'l' will lie (·ngagcJ 
for thc occa,io11. 
HREAT BAN D U N I FO RM  & RUG  WAR EH OUSE ,  
ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD. 
Having introduced a class of Instruments equal in eccry particular to the 
Largest Stock of Army C loth ing for Band U n iforms in England .  m o s t  c.rpcusive of the Jirst Jlakcrs at Q ,:;  per cc111. cheaper, ask intending purchasers to foyour them with a tri o l before p lac ing their orders. 
Prc'"iou� to the above, a QL"JCKSTEP COXTEST 
will take place, FJR,;'f 1'1:iz1:, £2 ; Sn:o:>n l'ina;, £1. 
·no:,;i·;:�,1�;u�Fienf::':i:� 
t
��:�:� ;,i;e��-,�.:i�� (Jt!�i;kc��:;: 
mittee have decided to .,tart the lfmckst«p Contc,t at 
10.30 u..rn., and tlw !::idection Conte4 at 11.30 >1.m. ,  
nnd ouly tiYe minutes lX:t"C...tl each hand wi l l  I N  
allowed in t11.., Sekction Conte,t. ll:md�men be!ung BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLO TRIM MINGS. 
B RAN N liW S C A R L E T  T U N I C S ,  F R O M  7/6 EACH ; C H EAP L I N E . 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 60s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
JiA Vb' 'l'HE U.VJfi'(}Jl.IJS BEFOlrn YOU l'AY, 'l'llb'Y YO U WILL SEE 
WHO IS 7'IJE: JJES1' A 1"D O!!EAPEST. 
Band Committees can have. Credit. Sa mple S ent on Approval. 
I supply 1faml.s o!l the fol\uwing t(rn11; : 1f ensh be pnid !>oou u :s  eompleled th e per ccut 
discouut. If the uuifonns come to less than 20 - per suit, payments ean be made monthly 
at the rate of 2/() per month per mall, thus t wenty :rnits at l'.l would have lo be paid 
for nt tl10 rate of 50/- prr month,  if the suit 8 arc O\'Cr .£1 each J, - per month. Respon­
sible pcrso11s will ha\'c to �igu u ,.;  guarantors for pa�·meut before uui!onns arc ::ient. 
Persons sending for :-\amplcs mu.�t gini .Name and Titli� uf the Baud for whom they write, 
as goods call ouly Le 111voiccd to Bar 1d:;; an�l l!ot to  persons, if uu (·rcdit. 
Military Braids, Cords, Tassels, Buttoos, Stars, Crowns, Gold Stripes, Gold 
and Silver Tinsel B raids, Cro;:;s B elts, Waist B elts, Music B ags,  etc. 
t'.'lcud f'ur uu1· lo11g lio-t ut' l'ritc allll other 1h11d-; lat ely litt..:U up. Du11 ·t  be afraid i o  writ e : 
this is not n n  ariotO('ralie firm ; .xen udod1y is <;how11 to ::di. \\"e don't wan� Rtamp:s for 
reply, and we don't give Gold Lacell Cap;:; for l!Olhing, as we don 't keep a 'l'ea Khop. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTI MON IALS, POST FREf. 
BEFOHE YO LJ BLJY CA.PS OR GJ"JFOR�lS SEND 1101: �A;\lPLES. 




� !/ ,_ 
� 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH 
Wish il to Le distinc.:tly understood that they i t 1v ite a oornpnrison for 
quality and price with the best known instruments only . 
The most celebrated Artist'i,  to whom these In strumen ts baYC been 
suhmitted , pronounce them to be unsurpassed for all rn usical aud 
techuical q1rnlities . 
· No More Dirty Instruments ! !  Magic Paste ! ! !  'J'he 
only mean s  of vlean i u g  I nstruments thoroughly. eas ily , und withuut damage, 
giving them, at tht': same time, f\, splendid pofi.�h. 1/- PE l{ BUX ; PO::;T 
FLU�E.  1/1, to be bad of all  good .;\Iusic Sel lers or direct. 
Price List�. and all i n formation free, on application to 
S I L VA N ! & S M I T H , 
36.1.,,·\T1L80N ST. , & 4,,YmTEmws� PLACB, LONDON, K C. 
FIJI' frade reasons, w� do aot fubli.sh 1'tsiimonials, &ttt hold sam.: J01• th.:; i11specliv11 
of any 1,iteiuling l-'11tc!11.uei-. 
"W"'O O D S  & c o _ ,  
Milibry Musica.l Instrument Ma.kers, 
152, WEST GATE R OAD , NEWCASTLE-ON-TY.N E. 
E A S Y  T E R M S , 
ll JIEl(L l\ EQ\ l!(El1.  
Tostimonia.ls, with Prieo 







gd th.., Conkst <Aer in a roea><Onu.blc t!u1<'! au<l gh-o: 
c,·ery b;md a fair clmnce . . \\! commumcatwn� mu�t 
be a<lclr�o·cd to the SL'C1"tt.ary, 
.J OH:\' D.\ YIE�, l lifforcl 6tr<::d, Culm•. 
I �  1··.;.�,�{���:.��,..!1{Hu\�� 1��;�� �··i1?Vi�}'1���1i';. 
Eighth :\mnml HJL\:-iS .B.\XD CONTEST un 
S.Hi..: 1111.1 1 ,  .\ I 1 1  Srn, 1888. 
Te�t·piec..,-(luadrilk " Cleu1.1alra," H .  Hound, llllll Pulka of Hand'� U\111 cl1oice. 
WM. :->l'K\K, 
223, Xc11 ::itrttl, 
l)!(1..,knx:I, 11ea1· l'hol'luy._ 




!::i. W I L:SUN, 




FlF.ll & ll ll U :\J � .I \  II cO.X'J'ES'l' 
Wil\ OO heid oJ11 
WHl'l'-'l'U E�D.\Y, _1L\_Y 2:?�n, l "-��-
l'RlZE$ £;-;o 1:\ I ·.urn.  
A t;o\d ::\kdal, rnh1" £1 I�., wi\l be 1m:-•nted to 
the Conductor of the Band winning tlw Fir�t l'rizt·, 
and a !::iill"er .'.ledal to tl1e Coud11c:tor of the �keond, 
1'l1trd, and Full!'th Prize Band•. 
A �iker Cup, , alu<:' £j .'>�., will abu be prC"'l>llted 
to any Hand winning the l· lJ'>'l J'rizc thrc<:' yeal"� m 
suc:c:e�,;ion. -
J•:utL"allt'(l Fc..,-10 Li o:ach Baud. 
Prn�pe<:tu�e� and }'01"111" of 1-utry from W. l)A KEY, t-il-Cl'(·tar� .  
X. H.-' · l{.1bTF..\l1·,.; B.11>n " w 1 u, :>1..r c·u�l'ITE. 
Torms, Cla.ssiftea. tions, Information forwa.rd.od G l\�:1� t�!}i!��ii�d\�i�  2�?,[��f��:;��i 
froo on a.11pliea.tion. i�i��t\f�'u�o�1:� �\\��:i �.��.;1;;;1��dth1(J'ti�i,c���1�1� �j� Estimates, and 
WOODS & CO.'S Cha.llongo Mod.cl Cornot. ri�:-�Ji�·;\
i
,�r:Ki�·1�:·a�����1�,;
i11;r in \"11\ne to £90.-For 
"'�'1· i··�}1l;aJc1�1!�:"Ano:i, X.B. 
"' 
Tli1:,,:c Jn�trnmeuts Lting- nrnUe upo11  the O :\" LY CORHEO'I' I' IWTO'l'Yl'E l'IU'.\Cl l'L.E, p R ]'; L 1 )! l .\:-.�--l-t Y -:NQ 1' I C E . 




E E E V E R � s 
GREAT HEARTHRUG FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES' 
CONTRACTOR FOR CLOTHING, CA:E'S, :BELTS, :BAGS, oto., 
Sou: l1wwnrnTo n ,  .J . B E-EY ER 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES 
AR:L1:Y CONTRACTOR, 
" EDWIN ' '  LYONS, 
mLITl ll Y  BAND U � I F O IU I  o un� ITTrn , 
2 8 ,  
�I A K l� n . A. U NI Y C A J.•  
S A � U E L  S T R E E T , 
W O OLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS supplied with Military UNIFORMS 
CHEAPE lt A�D liE'l''l'Jm 'l'HAX .\.X Y HOL�E lN 'L'lll� 'l'HADE. 
WHl'l'E F01t tl.HJl'LE:-J .\� D PHlCE LI,'-4'1'. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands,  
l'!UZE MEDAL GHEAT EXIIJlll'l'lOX 1"01{ )llLlTAHY CAPS, &u . ,  &u, 
Only Addross -2S, SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
NO l'ONN ECT!0:-1 \\'lT][ OTll ER DEALEHS. 
as�nting,  TJI l·: Fl.:\'J•)'ff Hra�,,: am! \\'ood :.\[u,,:il'al lu�lnuucut.,. i11 the Tra<k. TI.ETTER B l{ _ \ � ;:)  B .\. �  D C 0 N T  E t:I, T 
'1'0 .\" E-lH:TTEH Tl"XE-)10 1U-: JJL" IUHL1� -aiu!  /, O Jl"l!,'R IS PlUCb'-th'J.11  lho�e At IL\HXOLDRWIL'K, 011 th<' l:"IHST �\TU HlHl" I.:\' J U .N K  1 8""'· of rmr 1ir.�t-da% )fuk<:'r i 1 1  the 1rucle. 
Every I 1 1 :stn1111eut 1wumfad tued vn the premi�c,-, arnl 3uurault:cd fo1• a number or yeuri:;. 
I MPORTANT N O TIC E TO BANDMASTE RS. 
NEvV BHASS  IN 8TRUMENTS, 
A l . I .  O F  TJ I E  R E"iT �L\ l \E ,  \ E \\" �II< l lff \ [ ( ) [ )E L. 
R. -DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LONDON, S .-W--
81111111:1 r"'JUiring 1'.'-'11 •  ln��l"UlllcHt>; 11 i!\ fin(\ O l l i '  prices lo11"r tlrn11 auy uthe1• J .ouclu11 houst·. We 
�';�;;;�:�1• �1��r;u;,1i�ti;::ll���;· "u�·;��r�.,��· ��:���� ��dtl��r;·,�-i!�."�sB�l;1ct�1111�·h�licfia��c 11�1t���:�8�1���. 1� �;; 
ln�trumeuts should 1>c11cl for 0110 a>; a �a11111!c ; and if it i� not found �atisfadory ill c1 cry rc�pect the 
u10ucy 'lill be rdm·ucU at OIH.:e. 
D R A W I N G S  A N D  P R I C E  L • STS F R E E .  
'llic Uhecqit ..�L u!ld Be"t J l uusc i l l  L01HluH for G ood and Serrii.:t'•ll.1lc l 1 1:>tn11rnJJ1I�.  
:-: l 'EL'IALITY :-tlur �"" Engli�h l\[o,!d t'orocl, 11ith ,\unbk W fl fr r  kc)·�, �tl'ou;;ly 1w1<le, a really goo•\ lu�trunwut, £1 His. Gel. nett. 
.IHNDi" ,"il l'l'l. 1 1.:IJ \ .T \\'liOLE:--:ALI•: l'llH:.E:O-:. ES'l'lllAT_E� UlY .KX. 
REPA IRING INSTRUMEN TS IN VERY BEST S T YLE. 
T .  U E Y N O L D !Ji ,  
M U�lC.l.L l :\ !'.i'l'J{ l')IBN'l '  .\ I.I.KE ! : ,  H C P,\ 1 1\ lm ,  AN U JJGALE!l , 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SAL F ORD, MANCHE STER. 
!Ht,\;-3� 1£\�'J'HU�l.E;\"'I' l{EPA1HllS0. 'I'. Ht:>:>uUJ� i �  1ircp.·11-.:d tu Hc·]mir lu�tnuu�11L-; i n  :l#Upcrior 111a1111er at moderate dmri;c·�- :Electro-vlatiu:; (t!Ld cugradn:; dune in the \Je.�t styk. 
Jkuon·� 111•1.-1,mullo J«p"i,·ed ('/!Wily tu '''di !Id c�,i �� </Q11e �!J tl••-' /inn tlrr11<11tlcn, (! /  <'iN•ul �!!11of U •<I. lc�f r/1(1rg,·. 
J ,  \L\TSO�, Hou. Secretary. 
',,] 1i;"��S�!i�;-�:�;d(���!�{-��:��1�120��1.1�� 
uu J UKt: 23H!J , 1888. Ban<l awl l\•ntest Cvmmittcc� 
i1lea�e not" Uw dafr. 
1 : .  ( !QLJ U·:S, Il•m. hecretary, 
Trmkcrsl•·y, N�m· liam�ltJ'. 
B ()i;���·1ci�z:,��N�u. _vs�&w. l'���l'H'l, 
B l:  l � 'i B .\ ::> D  L' O N 'l' E f:'J' .  
iUJ�SD.\Y .L"'\' D \YlWNl<:sDA\·, . J t'XE 26ni .\:-.11 27nr, 1888. 
J. ( : . KILLIKL;WURTH, 
Huuotou,; JloJu:;c, lloslou. �ecrctary. 
N E���sT*�n-:rYC���.��1�.�l)1��t l��1�� 
13RAS!::i H.\XIJ CO:-..'TE�'I', hlo:-.-u.\l. Jnr 16rn, 
l!'.188. l'liws alll<!llllting t,1 £55. 'l'e;t 1-'iec:11, • · Hai!, 
Apol!u : " b�· Jl. Humid. Full particul:1r-. ucxt 
l1Wlltl1. 
W. H .  J:_\:\L'IJ, 11,,11. &-..:: .• �uthcl'lnud Charnbt.ro, 
x..,wca-,tlc, 8t<1ffu1\.lsl1i1·�. - -------
BAR 1w��� [�� �li�t�txx.5��: xo1�Tll 
SPOlUR AND 13. 1 1\ 1 1  CO:\''l'Ei:\T::l 
Will take place a� usual 011 
. \J;GC::il' H.l�K HULlDAY XRXT. 
'l'. W [·::ST, Markd 'l'a\cl"ll, 
Banow-in-Furiw��. 
l'l:ELBllX.\J:Y \XXOL"l\{'J-:.'.l.EN1'. 
Au i� 12XJ<�'�.R·�!o R ���\f iiI·s � cfu_��!£� 
r.��e:'.'.:.,:::.',�£'2 ���·::::!:��,�:��.,�:: . 
N .\Tl ON.\��,R�}�'f���2\�. 01<' WALE�. 
U1U.."i lJ CHUIUL UU.ll l'l-:l'I'l'lOX�, 
(£150, £50, £25, &c:.) 
\\'ll!Olll & HO\J:.lU � BR\�S BAND "\1  \I S , .MARCH 1 ,  1888] 
"VV C> C> L "VV I C � .  
ABE HART, Fra.ncis Street, 
FACIN G THE CAM B RIDGE BARRACKS 
I I  
l v1 1 1- 1(11 \l 1 1 1 1a-.,,-
J 
Wr1 11ltt.m .. • f, ,f11 uli11q lrherh�1nu11I� 11111 1 be 111 
l w id b11 tlie l.>f/, if tl11.• 111 mt/1 
O!lw Id c1t1�e111e1V6 1!11 1d1l 1 n1 /, Ilic l 11bli�l1111/ 
O!ft e u  l fritu tlum tl1e _'OJ/1 
\ [) \ I H J l-.t:\l f ). l  1 H H\\ b 4 - pet Inch Smgle Column 
7/6 pet Inch Double Column 
I he fact that :ll1 S:i.m m I ox ha� 1nc.;cutc<I 
£ ;o 0110 \.o the He) al (ol\cgc 0£ \lu�1c 1'1!1 make a eon 
�ulcialilc nm 1ber of <\lt icrnlcrs to cxc\a1111 Luck) 
f Ol.'dis lorge Hal!d tohl\\ C oud1 li;\CllCIO\lS ClllplO)Cl _E, ,  1 }  mciuhcr o f  tho Uo.nd i� cmplo� c d  11 tho work 
und no tlm<' t1011\:lk, >r cxp1.· n�c 1� to lie �p:u'('(\ to 
n1akctho Leech l<.Jll:'O lfand \. 1  
A C C I D E N T A L  N O T E �  
( C  ntm111'd f om 1 1'l'«'d111g p.igt> ) 
MUSIC IN LONDON 
[\\ RIOH'f & Hou�n\; HH\�� BA:SD N 1 ws \f'.fl(lf 1 ,  1 K88 
NORTHAMPTON DI STR I CT 
I 
-----------------------------��---� 
LIVERPOOL llRASS BAND ( & MILITARY) JOURNAL . 
P U llLTS�E O  BY W R JGHT a ROUi\"fl , '14, lr nSKl .'l;J<: STll E E T ,  J , J V E R P O O I  •. 
SOf,0 CORNET H-
QUIO){ MARCJ!.  "D on Cmsar"(\larltana). WALLACE. 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL. 11110\ISHl<:n HV W H I G H T  .t. H O l l ;'\" D , 3 4 ,  l<: R S J\ \ ,' f'  <..;T H E E'l', L I V E R PO O L .  
5()].0 roRNFT H. 
QUICK MARCI! .  " P O T S &. PANS.' '  T. l!I C !{ T ON. 
rresc. f !$�tf'f!Qlp0"1rr 1"Jbf� 
����'IC'ICl"1C"lslvc;t'!� 
�cc�--�-� ±r-Bc _ r _ · _ . _ . _ _ �- !� {P-"'-� -- - - - -- - - ��£€Sc-=1--31 
J)� P1·rmb,.,iuu of Jli1trhl11;;1;s • R111tl•·r 9 Conduit SI Rqrt"11t �f Luuduu, 
NOTTINGHAM DI STRI CT. i���;,:;\�[,���:::!''b; 'i'.:�;;·:���;�::;�;;: �,;'�";;;,,:��� , BOL TON�STRI CT. 001,�;i;:[""��;�.�.''\\i��l\��'. "'r';:;-,1: '�,��';\';,;; I ::;:,'',:;;•�;�\;�1'° ,(���'};�;\; �'.�::•,i•;n;;,,;,:'.,.:.'!;�:� ��f ���lJ!�� lil� Y�i�i�,iF,������i?l��] I ;���L��;���;J:;.� �����I�I��� 























members), on .Janun.ry 17th. Tlu.'i� finnuee11 arP Notl�, ?\i;. 1, �f'con<l, �outh NntV, :\". 2, third, m�trnmPnt� rn the m"nl\l('r< of Uw hnnd .  Thf'rf' wa.• of the neronnt.-< for tlw year 1887, nn<l !1kf'W14' tnf'lect �nh-c• ·ndnct•lr, now thn.t • t hn� " "ll fu1 it,Qlf a narrn · 
report«\ Lo be in a ttouri,hing eomhtinn-,1el1 douf', 
" it'� monf'y thatmak<'• the mare to go." The Sa:-:-T•1bn. Band hdd th<'il' :rnnua\ �oir�f', in 
he��f1�he;;. ·:,�����1 ��:�\ing"��l<j7trn��;17�fi. � : i�I�� li•��1,\e�'9�1�����' n/ 1��,��a l.'.�t(�,��1�llf' "�a .}��'.�,h�"IJ�:�J ��\��1ti �1,��r��· �l;�)"{;��;li�:-�r! r�1i':·e�111� i J:1�1i:;��!:'".;p;� :�e�)��vi,1,1r'i1���1�;;��.de\7;:1[r��� 1��1�i�1�1 �1�1�!·.�;��� 1�;:�i'1\:'�':;�� l�t�- � j)<)n���I n;,�1.� 1 [1'�'.)��1 �'.;;�,wn.�t�· �·: <L1�·�·:.'11'. ���t��'.::!:i�\�::;��(!�:ii:;���;;:.;��::'.'.;�� ts�G·Kr�·,�1 �:j1��If :t::;�:i��';,:2;�1:?0� 1 :::1:i�;�i;:��{::;;::�'.I¥':�:::'.: :':,:.:: ::�:::::'::::: , �;Ii!iiii:ll:!� ��::J:��:t,�i?��I!f '.)\�\\1� f��:s�f �t::::!���.: \:F'i�1\;�!:f::,:::1�:�t� ::���.;\::1:: 
fol l  ""'" """ '""""" "'"""'"'" .\I,. lhyd"'). I t  ""'' /,,.,., ""d "'" """"" """" '"" '"'-T'"'" tl•w I """' fwm " rol i.,hl,. w'""" th"t the i :,,ddi lfe Old I friemh " tho ''"""' w,.ro "'"'�""" fo• the I"'""'"'" ""'· \\ ego '"'""' ' """"'""'\ .'. 'x · "\""""' "1 '" :::r;&:::s{��,;,:;��:�;;,;,�;�;,;; :.;;;�;;�,;;:; 1 ;q:::����� .�:*':1::,:�:,:1�1�.�":;,;,:,:,:i;fa �,;,;.,::: g�;�:1.�1�::��wg�����g:��If ���tt::1;r� i� :� :£f::1f:ic�;�:J:,Ai;·:�:::.li�:..�.�1.::'g��u �;I¥Z :n;;::!;:, 2�:;:;:!i5f 1:,,.p::�u,\<:�h1"� 
h,-.nrlily a(l'rl'
.









��h�::,g�I �<1!1'b�::d�.�� �·.h<ch��-�n;;;, ·e�"'j't�11fg ��.�� �:,�,1�;�,���! i.�:�:�l��1t ;���1fo�·�·it\��.l��-'.· r!::;·1�J���;b1i'� ����(' 1�:t 11�\:��1: ��:1�·�d�tin.��1 i:" � t \ '.�rp�'{1 ;��11t��,:� I �;�,·��,��i,::���1';:�����'rr;��-�1tl1� �;;'�;;��J1��ic��,'�iaj� �l111a:1�� t·�x���1�����l �f��tl�� ... 1'.;J]�1·��t{i· ,;,f � {�1,c:115��1 ��·;;;� t•iward� fmdm� tho band nthl"r ' np1;gcmcnt.•. w 1l\ appre<:1�t" 1t 111010 m th•' co1nrng R11111rnrr t111w. d""" " ·  hut hy l '\t<liing Uadcliffe n p. and �roid lh.�t the coming ""nHOn woulr\ he rri1111.lly a.� man} �. en i� . and 10 kn" ':1 t 'It te i:'i 1 ! . :::�t�r�'.:�;�(;J�(i�i�::�;,:�;�}�l:�1}����;� 1 : :"::.�:::::: :&!.'��,:;: �,��;�·i':;:;\i, , ,_, ,, . ;�1I��;::H::;1�J:��1?�'.\'.}�:�.�i:��.;;�;.,;: i���:�I 2:f i::;1:�21�);�;��,:1:11�;�1�1i;��: �;;2!:�;�D:�i�t:2;:;���'.;t��jf ��:i�\,f�fa;f \�: fir�t r hnd the Jurnor Band at it agnu1, with !'.Ii". 11 B- · I '/'he Hmgkv Band is btill de>nd or 1.hwn>ant. acting n.� tr�asnr<>r · to .\Ii·. Jnl1 11 (1ln.dnf'.\' in rCe"f:'lll· connedi< u \IJth t�� 0 r1.><1 . B 
Hal.I .. in a1d of Locnl t 'hant•e>�, \1 h1ch wa.� attMirl..rl _ by Jhe. hai1<\ �'� m _ i:m"d f'.�rm. 1 ,\fte�w�,�� lhei\ �ar I 'J'lrn �·01mg ] lm1>.<:n1· Band :u-e gdtin� al .ng n icely, p1H't wo,,ld he \ 11 thr fntnre> accord('(1: rn Ol'le_r to gam bAl�rnced. hunsclf ilml f(•l\. t,� i t f1'jfl1�11 ·1·,, l� '<' " �\1 
reveille, tllf' bng!Q band march round the c1 11�p, " Come I 
K]lCC�.d 1 11(-\;N� the ' 111lc J-omp.�ll{1�tucd al\t'.11 I \'olant.N'r !mud• lll\ht furgiv(' me fl..l! _[ arn St>rry to sav conplNI with t h11.t im:l.•suming 11111.nner winch m1·a1·1· 1 n1_1d Uw 1•1.mcip:i.l ilf I\ �
m:i.ll l�md uf 1-1x, C•l!l�I l 1 t1n <1 f 
to the ( 'ookhou;;e door ·•-<.'Qff!.'f' (!{le<', " lla1l, Smiliug �l��]\;,...i r.'i il�mN�':;'lJ�a{'A;i�i'i'!'.��. g•"11 :  · .t ., J ha.n: not i>L'<'U ;\1iQ to huut 11p n11y !\('Ii.� of them. · n.hly m::companiMI r<>n.1 tn.lcnt," arc in th<'mi<ehes �ufli- hrni-i.'lf, In� fal!wr, rrnd br .. thPr�. 





S H ORT SKETCHES OF G R EAT 
MU SI CIANS 
(Compiled bif the E.rlilth ) 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
MUSICAL SPECIALITIES. 
----- " FF.S1IVAL OUAND MAU.CH ' 
' 1 f H�lo�?4�l�1L1�:7,�;i' c�:n���:� ���c1�1�J: ' D 1� l � t�I�U:lr f; I , ' 
\ 1mnt om Cn.1nttuW1 8olo� J olka�, Dant>t>�, &c .EMIL lU-r.iDSKOPP 
for the (ornd Prict" l 6 nclt -;------l � Jl l J3°t\ l)i:;il\"\ � -P \.<.; J l lll '11htitr) 3/ BrM, 2 �clrn;itm 2 , Pmnu, 2 




i<llJfc1ent lo cont 1 !CC a11 1 011e lhat they ra11 be ( UHID 111tlw1 1 troublt, 111co1itt111r11ce, or 
t 11en.<r, by �1mply tulw1u 
EPPS'S CU RA-GENE  
OR WINE OF OZONE. 
EPJ?S & Co., 
366,  Albany R oad, Camberwell, 
L O N" D O N" .  
\\rl\IGlll' & RO LJND, I ""  .. * 1 1  i i te /u1 J e-;:-:,111a/�<111rl Op1n11.msojt/Je Pr ��. J.J, ERSJ.._J:s_E t:HltEKI, Ll\ .EIU OOL u h  h ioll & m1t po$ ' J 1 ee 
I . I  E . ,  London ,  '85, P R I Z E  M EDAL; I E ,  L iverpool  '86, S I L V E R  M E DAL,  awarded to 
M A K E R S: 
SPlCIALITIES CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &C, nn \SS DHU\I ,\:-.;D lltE \ND MILITARY BBDS PROMPTLY FURNISHED 
= = 
= 
Gl>\E/1,JL l/USlCAL l'S1JW1/h1'1T S8LLEl1S All J\STRUME\TS �,,D 1llHIR FITTINGS 
s�11d for General, Spectal, am! Cap Lists, 200 Jlluetrri.tionij :E8tunatc• for\1arded 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London, N .  
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
Pl'izc jf(>da!.� ,\.\\ ;u·dcd et the Internationa l J(·d1ibitionl; ti f I 8 6 :l  a11d 
r 865 (the highcf:lt l tonou1·:-:; _gi\'('11 ) . 
JOSEPH H ICHAM,  
Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer, 
AXD '1'0 THE 
Alnr1fEF����·'l'A\Zi��i.lr�x�01W��Ssu��gA111E'�i)Ao�;\1�\i�· ���\�RE 8����:.:7; 
KI�GDOU, AMERICA, C.\NAD.\, TXD I A ,  .AFHICA, AUSTRAU.\, XEW 
ZEA LA ND, etc. 
!JH1CE8 m· nHASS )! llRIC.\J� 1.::-i:;TH.CllEN'J'ti. �:�trn < h.irgc l'a\eut '" 
�lld "' >'UJ)CTi<•l' (;!car Electro 
C'L \S>'. (' LA,;'.i t'lu• Bore. f'l:llillg· ' '· £ '· £ .. £ "· .c 
SOPRA:\'0, in F-Jlnt 2 12 ·I 0 4 II G 10 0 
CORNET, in B-ilat . . " u •I 4 5 " 7 0 0 
FLUGEL HORN ('l'i·ebi�). i n  B-llat, 'Beu f�r-ward 3 ' ' 8 5 5 7 0 ' 10 
ALTO or TEKOR, in E-flat " I� 4 12 5 10 7 10 3 12 
ALTO or TEKOH, in F, with 1:::11:1.t �ii<le . .  4 4 5 5 G G 7 15 3 " 
FLUG EL IlORN (Tenor), in £-tint, Bell forward 1 4 5 " G ij 7 1:; 3 12 KCE:\IG HOHK, in f, E·flat, D,  11nd C, three \'a1�·�s 8 8 ·l 4 
BARITO.KE, in B·llat I 10 ,, 10 G ' "  8 0 r u 
E U PHONIUM ( l'tm), ii�·B.ff11t:t1u· .... -c· \·1111-c�· . ; .-. G 6 ' " " 10 ;} 0 
EUPHONIU.\l (Ba�e), in ll·flat, four V11h·c� 0 10 8 0 " " 1 1  0 " 10 
E UPilO)l"IU,\1 ( Bass\ in B-tlat . fh·c Ynlvcs l :!  " G 0 
BOMBAlWQ}. , in E-i!at, three Ynh·l'� ; 10 " " J O  " 1 1  I I  7 " 
BO.\I B A IU>O�, in E-tlat, fuur \·nh'cs " "' IU 10 12 0 14 0 ; JG 
BQ \I BA;.{00::\, in B-llnt, three Ya\\"es I I  I I  J :l 13 ! ;) lti ' 0 
DOL"BLE B·FLAT BAS:::\, .BcU up, large 1:1i�� : : : : H i  u '..!O 0 ' ' 
CORKET and TRCMPET combined, from Cornet in B-l!nt 
au<l .\-nnturnl to Trnrnpd ill (', F, E-nalt1ral. I::-Hnt, and D . .  8 0 3 3 
'l' Rt:M PET, thre� \·alv��' iu }�, . E-flai: D.fl;t: Cro�ka, cl�.; 4 u G 7 JO 2 10 
TRt.: :\IPl-�T, Chromatic Crooks. etc. 8 2 10 
FREXCU IHlRK. three \·nh·es, '�rooks, ctc:
. ' 1 1  u ' 6 
FUENCII HORN (Orchcstrnl), with \"nh·c . .\ttncln��nt 111;ti 
ten Crooka . . J ::!  l Z  ij ij 
TROMBONE TE-�OH (13.f!nt)·, · T1mi·ug Slid� a1ul Thnml, 
'l'l\O�t���J-�118�$$� ���sing 'Slide �-ud T·!;mnh 3 " ·I 0 JU u�st to 
'l'RO�l.tO�..f:� �JtNoH, "ti1rcc \·�'\lrne,· j�.tlat . .  " 3 1 0  4 I" " I:! 3 12 " JO G 15 7 "' ,, I:? 
'l'R0)1ll0KE BAS8, three Ynlvc�, B-llat ' I:! " Iii G 1 0  ' s I 0 
'fRQ;\IBONE TENOR , D-tlat ( .J . Highnm'� i1;1pt-o\�:I) .· ." 5 " JO 
TRO)IRO:XE BASS (J. Hif?lmm'a 11u1Jro\C1l), 13-llat 01· V . .  ij 0 3 12 
lJlRCL'LAR BOMBAHDON ( !!:-flat) , ovcr 8houltlcr l:! I:! 14 11 J G  JG "' Ill 
('IRCl"LAH DOl'HLE B-PLAT BAS�, O\"i,r �hoult!cl' . .  ' I I  l O  " i'J 18 l< 1 � u 
nr-t.f1("$ fnr YoHtli' ouly 
S"QT/l'l'.-ln t.:011•'•.fjl/UIC•' o/ /1'.0"li'IJ Hlli11:1 my S11·oml C/11>.< /11.<lnw1•1/!.� (I Fir�! cla�<, / l11u lo �hifr tlw,t //1l Cfos� of fui/nm1t'11t is 111nrl.:nl in pl<!in /, f/;r� 011 !he bell <If tadr !11�·fr1w1e11t. A lf 1!11 
histnmienlB of the FirBt ("fo�$, Suprriar ('/a.<.<, 1J1ul Pat•·11l Cl• u r  Bore. hart 11 ll'11l11· Key ; (l/itl the 
H11per1or Class aml I'arrnt Clwr Bore fwr1 (1,•r111.m Silrtr l'11/1w1 : the l'Mrnt Clt'1u Bure Conwt, lwi-r 
Double Water l\rys. 
All Brass Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises frcm the sheet brass, no foreign 
importations marked and sold as English·made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FlVE 
years My Patent Clear Bore Instruments arc admitted to bo the Best Instruments made, and 
are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
ILLUSTRAT,O PRICE LISTS AND T1STIMDNIALS ON APPLICATION. 
l shall be happy to shcw ;rny one intcr��tcd iu Brass Baud lm;lrumcnt� through my 
ci;tablishmcnt, which is the largest of the kind in 1£nglaud, a11d where wilt be found ihc bC'�l 
uud mo�t complete mathincrr and appliun('cs in the world. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I � V I T E D .  
MAN UFACTORY : 127,  STRANGEWAYS, MANCHES'l'ER. 
N EW M O U T H P I E C E  F O R BASSO O N , OS 'l'IIE SlXGLE Y!BRATING trnED l'WNUJ PLK 
I 2 3 
FIGU R E  1. FIGURE 2. FIGURE 3. 
The Mouthpiece. The Reed. The l'rlouthplecc, Reed, and Ligature combined. 
This i"i fl useful inn·ntiou . and l 1it .'"i"iOon player:-; wilJ fi nd it 1 · 11wd i n  
l' \'l'l')' reKpett t o  tlw old-fa.-;h.innr1l rel'd, "·h i lc  the expl'nrw o f  bu:·Lng new 
rt•eds is much rcdth.:P<l. 
�:ornplete, L
.
11 cl�ou;_, witb rcetl :irnl ligatl\I.'\', fit ll'd in 1wat box, 8/- . 
I he same, m e )OJl l te . . .  . . .  . .  . . .  . . .  . 12/·. 
lfoecb, for thiB rno uthpiel't' pe1· dnz. , 7/-. 
H AW K E S ' C O R N E T S H A N K , ,\ & B-FLAT ( '0"1131Kl,J) IX o:-rn. 
� i--=Ei ':'t"' -i� 'll:!!i - , , r-="t='"I I 
'�his in,·c1d_icm docs a\\ay with the trouble of using L\\·o ,'ihauk,'i. 11j 




aw OLtt an I 
mner tul)111g lo t lw length of the ,\ -natura l ,  and when nt i ts  l u l l  lt• J tirtb 
the �pri
_
ng is released, aud it become,.., pcrfe<-tly rigid . 0 I Pnc<' 8/- each. I 1'4ilYl'r-platcd 12/-. 1 
C O R N E T M U TE .  
' l 'l1i� .Jlute is strougly recommcn<l<'cl for its superior tiualitie.-. ( 1\·er th<' 
old leather and wooden mute.-; ; it is pcrfed in ' tune, give . .., ·  a ,·ery good 
<'(:ho effect , and has a \"ery neat appearanre. 
Bra" 5/-. Sih-er-platcd . 8/-. J Po5toge. id. 
B.:J:"V":J:EB.E & �.A. �::e::::ES, 
Brass and Wood M usical I nstru ment Makers and M us ic  Pub l ishers ,  
2 8 ,  LEICESTER SQ UAR E ,  LONDON, W.C. 
\\"11u; J 1 !  .o\sD Hou:-.-u's BnAs.-; BAXD XEw..;. \l.\t�cH 1. [ i-;88 .  
Gola Moo•!, EdinburB'h, lSSG ; Gold Modal, Livorpool, lSSG ; 
J N T lrnNATJONJ \L ' I NVENTIONS '  l·�X l l JBT'l'fON 
(Highest Award) 
G O LD ::rY-CEDAL ,  
F O R  G E N E R A L  G O O D N E S S  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  O F  T O N E ,  
.\W.\l:IJJ<:lJ TO 
F.  B ESSON & CO. 'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND INSTRUlVIENTS. 
'l'hi8 i8 the ONLY Medal given for TON E ­
quality, ;mother proof of the  incontestible supe­
·riority of Besson Jnstrnments. 
'Ihe F O R T I E TH Honour ! ! !  
R E PORT ON WIND INS TRUMENTS A T  THE A N TWERP EXH18/ TION. 
From the " ZElTSCHRlFT FUR HISTRUMENTENBAU," October, 1886. 
,u the Autwerp Exl1ibitiot1. the firm Hcsso11, of Lot1don and P11ris, has 1,rc.rmi1tt11//y $Uo/Qi1wl tfa old 
rt/wlali"''· . . Amongst tbo wi11<l ius�rumcub exhibited. it• pivluct iudi.w11fobly lal.e llir .lirat 
1J!«re, though thoy could uot be brougl1t Into compet1tio11 on account of one of the mcml.icrs being RflJlOiutcd 
on tlrn Jury. 
Press Notices on B esson and C o , 's Exhibit, and on C O N CERT given at INVENTIONS E X HIBITION, 
September 7th,  on ' Prototyp e ' Instruments Manufactured and Exhibited by B esson and C o . : 
The " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 1885, says :-
. • • \\"c W«rc particularly �truck by thn Besson 5-i•alwd Et1phouium, 
�JJ1�
s
���r;���c:�:�i'd��i/1;'.'.�'f i::,1i1�.,�;�{i{�·:.�,1';;':,�h�-1'(,�' ';�,��f i���t·:���:1�,m,��'�0,,�;� ),:,�:: 
d;lri111oil t•i to111. 
\\"enlso notic,·d 1 1.Ji-11101, on which by au i11ftt11i1Jll.< 1o·ra,.r1r11u1.I of coun.c 
tcd screws. the tension of  tbc bends cnu be iustautuucously and ('{•111/(11 •••/.ii<$1,./. 
This 1aluahlc i1n·eotion c11n b' ndaptcd to Drums of nil kinds. '.\[:111.r other impro,.cm •uts nre exhibited, and the cxlnbit as a whole ilL worthy of th · hii;h 
reputation of the bou•c of Besson . . "'c were ast-Oni,Jicd, n1)Qu 
g\auciug at their l'rico Li�t, to 110/i.-r the ,.,.�frnll< /Jl·frc,.; for in,tan<..-e . :i.  l'rototJpc 









h dormant ca11abilitics of l>Ound su!licicut 
i\Jessrs. Besson make n special low-pdcm:l cla:;.s in�trument tv hriug the 
ma�ufncturc witbia the reach of musician� whose means arc fimi/cd, but l'"li"u 
l!rt1itic 1·f111<ir(.,U11ls nre rr.li11cf/. 
The " BROAD ARROW," of Septembe;: 12th, 1885, says : 
'1'be ,,rnsie was l"luiimU11 (1 1'11,/ed to /..ri,1!1 ""' the fiuc qmdilie8 of the 
Ue1SSOn lnstrumc11h. . . . and :\lessrs. lkssou may well be content 
with the nppreciativu c�pre•�ed of their '" Prototype ·• Iu�trumen\s hy a delighted 
audience. 
The " ERA." of September 12th, 1885, aays : 
.Ill tftt lud••t.,11enl$ U�cd dur_iug tho cveuiug iru·e /Jrxwlifullu i1t l u 11e . .  Ju the 'l'rmnbonc �oto the capabilities of '.\lc&ir�. Be1:11mu's Solo Slido Trombo11e 
"ere strikiu.c;ly exemplified. /he A /.. 011 t/.t 1•pprr rrqi11Ur /;(i11r1 }l!!'jl'ct. . • -
ln 1111 "' .\ir \"aric .. for the Euphonium the grnn<l powers or the Bc�wu 5-ialved 
Eupheuium werc pro,·od c1·cu more romarkabl.I' thau in the i;cxtctt . 
· 
. 
Thu tone of the J·:cho ('cruet wns splcnJi<l ; it was mo�t pure nnd �ympathetic 
in •1un\it� 
The .. WESTERN OBSERVER," of September 30tll, 1885, says : 
The r11«Mlh of the Bes�on l'rototypc luslrum,·nh iu tile c:u11rr1·/!d piece� ic<1.< 
"'''"t �lriki11r1, and n lnrge and critic11l audience fre11ucutly testified 1ta heart� 
apurcl'iatiou. . . . A mnrkcd impres•iou was c:c!
1ted hy au c:1:trcmuly 
tlitlicult Solo , cmbraciug 4 octal'cs, adapted exprc�'ly to exlulnt the spe<:illl f«atures 
of the Bcssou 5., ahe Euphouium . This remnrk�ble lustrume?-t 
from th� lJ helow the �ta1·e thrcwylwut ii� ru11i1"ud t� pe1jcr.tl!I "' l!rne, amt •t8 
/<11ic q1w!if.11 i� c.atl!c11/. Euphonium playcrsowc McSllrs. Besson 
a 1lcbt of gratitude. 
The " E l\STERN BELLS,"' of Septemller 12th, 1885. says : 
It i, imrpri,ing to 11ote tho power <liaplaycd 011 llH�C I11�lruu1c11/�, C!f a class 
hitbl'rto Hll$W1>lU�ul . • The Sci..tdt showed the bUpcr1or1ty of the 
Iu�trumcnts . . , .... The gr�atcst fcamro of the concert (the solos on 
the Euphonium aud Ed10 <:or11ct), for executiou aud •1ulllity of touc, surJW!.�sed 
nnJthiog wl) ha1·0 01·ar hc11rcl 
LONDON : O FFICES, 198,  EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works aad Goods Eutrance : 33, 35, 37, &; 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W. ; B . anches : PARIS, NEW YORK, ancl ST. P E T ERSBURGH . 
Tei���a;�����-���iverpoo1. I nternat iona l  Exh i b i t i o n ,  L iverpoo l ,  1 8861 t he  H igh est Award -GOLD  MEDAL ; Tdcpilone· Il42. Saltaire, Yorksh ire1 1 8 87,  H igh�t Award ; N�wcastle-on- Tyne1 1 g 8 ? ,  H ighest Award . 
R .  J .  WARD & SO NS,  
10,  ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
And 1 0 2 ,  CONWAY S'l'Il.EE'l', BIIl.XENHEAD, 
�IU SJUAL l NS'l'lW i\l E � 'l'  �IANUFA0T U llEH8 'l'O 
llER )[A.J ES'l' Y 'S A R } I Y, N.t \'Y,YOLUNT lc 1"ll i:l & GOYEmOJ EN'L' i:\CllOOL::i. 
LIST OF SECO N D-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK. 
.A :\ Y  ! X f-\J'ltl::UEXT i'\EXT o� .\.PPHO\".\L ox REGEll'T OF r.o.o., A.XO 1IO.\'�Y ltE t"L"JtX.ED !.\' �TL!. H' :\"OT :O:.\Tl:-:.F.\UTOHY. 
HOLIK :s'l'RIXVS :SCl'l'LlbD TO Tim l'ROFE8'\10N .\l' WHOLE8.\LE l'Hlt'ES. 
Jl'e bmt ull 7.-ind.� vf J)u.�iml Tii.�11·!wU1ils, Jfo,.ps, Violin.�, Uuilurs, 9"l' . ,  ju1· C.L':ill, aitd du 1dl 7.-iml� of !lepai,-s, 110 11Wll<1" u·lw!Se 1,,af.-t·, as l"l' 
.: r .L KINDS OF CASES l� l)�;!�!b,l'.'"u,-�·!;1gL��w(';�(���sh�.���{1�;·i,nrer�s�{,ieO�':;if·1�!/g;:z;��J{� ���!:�11�1:�i: .\ T ST. ,\?\NE f;'J'H EJ:'I'. 
H . .I. WllW & �ONS , · I O ,  H. H N E  STl\lrn1'. U \' E H l' O OL .  & -! 0 2 ,  c o rn1Y S T lll \ET, ll l H K ll N ll E A ll . 
N-B. C S 'L\ B L l S ll C: .ll 1 8 1 8 . 
' " f lf E  -B A N D  s r\i A N  
" I  Ll l' E H l'OOJ. Jll<.l>'S (A�U )llLl'l'.\llY) 
1,/ lU.SU ,JOL."H.NAJ,. - , I lH\.\SS D.\:\I) CLAS� IC�.  
O.F 1 .\' ::)T I : L'UT I O .\'  H O U K �  FOi{ 
MILITAlW MU :-llCAL lNS'l'RU i\lE � 'l'i-l,  
UY 
G. 'l' A M P  L I N  1 .  
\d "· , .. 
!.-THE PHIXL'll'LJ::.'::i OF MU:slC, h. •'.i 0 
Ding1·am from the abovo showing the 
lJO!llJlllb� m11l Pituh of the lu11tru-
S.-'l'Ul')ll'I::T 
�l . F'HEXCll llUH). (l11u1d & \"nh c) 
JO. 'l'lW.\lBONJ� (8li�lc ;111tl \ al\'C) 
1 1 .-EUPIIO�lON menb 111;0(1 iu Oz-chci;trns, Military 
&ntls, &o. I 0 12.-0l'U ICLEIDVi 
Ditto, ditto,  in cloth co1·er 
:!.-1''LUTE 
0 1 3. B0)1BA RDON .\:-i i) HA:-:i'::i \",\L\"E 
l � STHU)ll�NTS 
3.-0llOE AXD lJOH ANGLAU:I . .  l·L-PE HC CS�lU'.'l' Ii\S'l' H C :\1J:-:NT8 
J. -CLARIONET & CORNO BASSETT lJ I G li>.- TH E  BU(:LE )IAJOH 
.J.-BASSOOK 0 
6.-i-iAXOPHO:NE 4. O 16.-TIIE TIW1IPEl' MAJOH 
i . - COU::\ET AND SOPP.ANO, ALTO, 17.  'I'll�..: .FIFE .'.\L\J OH 
'l'EXOH &, H.\RITON E HO RXS . l U 18.-T HE DJW)l .'.\\.\JOit . .  
Fauta-ia, ' ' The Tuurn:uucnt " F:wt.1bia, " The \\"<>ddiug ]Jay " ' . 
�·auta�ia, ' ·  Hdicf of Ekowe ., 
s.,Jection, " Higolctto "' :-icl<..>etion, " Season� · · 
):ip\.,ctiou, " l"n Ballv "" 
U!el', " llail, .\polio � .. t:!..e, " Fo1"e>l. t/u<..-cn " g�:����::l�r!&���:ly ·· 
F:u.ta<1in, ".Joan of Al'c "' 
Choru�, ' '  llal\e\ujah '" . .  . . . l'horn1:1, " '.I  be Jlca1cn� arc 'l'ellin,g " 
3 t1 'J'1'Qtnbone �lo, " J)cnth of Ndson " . . .  
0 .1.\i 1· �11:i8l�or�
1�, " �'.nfor� .�·c
, ' ' .''.\utl } 
(j f.l:���� :: �)}!�1:�:-:t<�l�.1fa ., 
Selcct\011, " La:.t Judgml!ut," 
1 0 SPlect1011, " Cim1 MaN " 
u ��l��:�;:: :: SI:���i�;�li-i� ., 
0 Selection, ' ' J .yric Garlnrd " 
1 0 Homnnza., " Le  Dc�ir ., 
1 0 \\ lUGllT & RO U N D .  
1 1. l{ouinl 




J I .  Round 
H. Hound 











Locke H. Hound 
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